






























































































 of public 






ran not be 
over-
.' 1, 
)., ...! Valli. al Naturalism," Pro -
r 
Ilenry  W. Sthart, 















in the Little " 


















to Ite Tillie  
Theatre
 at 10 
 
'a 




lose State College. 
' on r 
















erimarily  for students  enrolled 
aot 





Elmo  A. 
Robinson's  class 
















 0 .111 lie of general interest 
to 
his ontrncorttor-  
dieso  are conforto 
otoo grooral public. 
!,,ti. 
hoicureanism
 and Stoicism arose 
'. 
Greeks  at a time of 
rapid  
trtnewhat  similar to OUT 
r Stuart's familiarity .ith 
:1:-,ires
 an interesting treat  
men! of hi, topic. 
An
 admission charge of ten rents will 
he mole to assist in defrassing the in-
cid.-ntal
 expenses
 of the lecturer not 
covered by the regular college funds. 
Tkis a first of a series of talks sport. 
send hy the college. lectures will 
be by men who are prriminent in the 
field of philosophy. This type 
of lecture 
has proven highly successful in formir 
sear and is expected 




 this year. 
Tickets
 For Poet's 
Appearance Are 
Placed
 on Sale Here 
 -  ter the 
Erl.in  Markham ler-
on sale
 this week
 in the 
Korstad, 
president  of Peg 
torlay. Edwin
 Mark 
 American poet. will 
give 





 at eight 
11,  r 
make
 reservations
 early." Mr 
'  --,a1 in 
regard to the ticket 
r, are only three hundred and 
I.ittle Theatre, 
and thes 
It isn't often that a San 
tas  
the chance Ili hearing 
man
 as Edwin Markham " 
- 
will  be reserved. and the 
;,nts 
-five  cent, 
This
 a err. 
o 
to,  pas to hear
 so noted a 
Nlarkham,  who 

































 the appearance 
Nlarkham.










































































































one  to 


















hi-  pla... and 
interpret them 
simpls get the 
10-t 





there  i .o r 
the  acquiring 




 his o.1-; 
,tratiord-on
 
Avon and illustrated he ro ot of his talk 
vividly with quotation, from Shakes-
peare, 
enacting  some oof the character 
parts  to illustrate the 
simplicity  of the 
interpretation 
of
 the work. This sprink-
ling of color was 














illustrated the seven stages 
of
 




























eo I ooe,ola, 
rno o 
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the 
















































































































 line ot the 
nurtt  attractive 
and im-
that evening. 
prnsive functions presented 






















































































night  I' 
A. Kate 
Watanabe,














































































































































































































































































 event of the fall 


















 with under- 
night 
in



































during  the 
fall  
quarter,  















 of the 
The 

















ognized  need for an gayety 
of the 



















 will be 
a 








 and a 
student hods 
dance

















  . 
pound sophomore guard, who i. 
rules for 
student  body 
dances, then 
playing quite a bit of ball for 
Coach  




Leo Harris' Fresno State 
Bulldogs  
upon presentation
 of student 
body  and 
who be seen in action 
identification cards, and alumni by spec-
ial cards which 
may  be obtained at 











 alumni dues 
of s1.00. Outside guests mas attend the 
dance for the 








attractive  sports 
scheme in golf! 
and 
white to decorate
 the gvm for 
the ev-









 of the 
Committee 
include  
Carolyn  Haig. Mur-
 
Fresno State







wins and two 
defeats
 over major rip. as'erna' 





dance  h;ovoo been





who  desire to 
purch-
ase special rate tickets
 for Mother 
and Ded for 
the Fresno -San Jose 
Game this Saturday. may secure 
them at the appointment office, 
room 108, for the nominI 
sum 
of thirty-two








xi-oor, of the day to 
inspect  the 
man, 1 r ; or, ovements and additions 
which  
have r   nib been made on  the cam 
torand Rally Day invites the pre, 
o,00rso graduate, friend and par 
tont ,o: OW college. Vl'ith the feature at 
ratio, tr 
the  day, the Fresno State 
san J.-, state game in the afternoon. 
the opportunity of viewing our 
nc, spartan Stadium. Many
 of the old 
-grad.- will be interested in the razing 
et the old Training Building. and will 
no regret its demolishing. 
-11 
toothall
 game promirtos to be a 





 load of rooters down 
and the 
s;ovro.ort :st tears again selling Chrysan-
th,







 Page Two 
"Y" Holds Formal 
red cider and 


































































 of four %sins and three defeats 
and Vs'arren Tormey. 












 with the stu-
 
Climaxed  by a 7-0 win 
over  Vs'ash-





 of Topeka 
Kansas  in an 
will be the 
highlight
 
oi the grand even-
 
inter,ectioonal 




made a good 
ot o , 
. ot ero 
game 
to 


























triumph over Cal Tech's 
Et.. 
Bullohigs  went on too gartur v 
Nt Aim: it 
pos.silile  









of San Jose 
State  
dad,
 et- and 








































 to succumb too 
Jimm, 
Hole's California Ramblers with Dio 
The game 
will
 be called at 
2 I.' -harp 
Mooyer. as usual. showing the was . Tho 








l' 'darning tn San Th., 
came 
the 
California  Aggios 
so ho. 
tho  big San Jose-Frerno
 !aid ,i, limbed :0-0 in 
the only Conn r ; 














 prior. a 
foto!  
ool 
32r.  Gel out 









will be a grand
 chante te 0, 
a fine









Spartan  Stadium. 
Tickets  will 
















 of your 
du 
rfent body 





)0u a ticket 
for 
sour 
mother  or dad 
The  Alumni 
.appoint-
ment office 
is open from 
eight to 
twelve.  
and tint. to five



















This  club will he 
form-
ed 
























en the hoorizen tomorrow 
.ther the 
Spartans,
 lints Pacifio 





 -  
This




heard on the 
NIu-ical Half Hour program at 12 YO. 
Miss Cornell is 
an accomplished cel-
led and
 was reiently 
heard 





partment. Mr. VS'illiams is an excellent 
flutist
 












in Major for Flute 
Mlizart 
!With Cadenza by Taffanell
 





1 Minuet and Dance of the Blessed 
spirits from Arphous and Euridice . 
. ... N'on Gluck 
















































R H L 
Death  
L.H.R 
























































































































Jose  in 
both 
record and













 after lo 
s 
ho 









































































































































































































decrepit with extreme age. !dr. Hackett 
acted this part so 
well
 that the audi-
ence 
became breathless 
as he described 
man's
 final senility. and 
watches were 
heard ticking in the 
audieme 
He said 
that there are 
only
 three 
tones in the 
human voice. 
They are, the 
head 
















ohole  body for commands. 






development  They 
realize the lack 
of 
,roit  




valuable  from 
the 
standpoint  of 
development  of 
the 













 it is neces-





one of his closing remar's- 
he said, 







 jewel of the soul." 
He was applauded
 heartily at the 
close


















Active chapter of Er., 
cietv is 
entertaining
 members oi the 





The luncheon will be held 
home of Miss Marjorie Atkinson. 11 in 
da Thatcher is in charge 




Cavala  will be 
hostess 
to the 
members  of Ero Sophian
 society 
at a dance
 to be given Friday Evening. 
November 17. The 
honor  guests at the 
.itair 
will be the pledges. 
Miss 1'7..1 Boyer is in charge of th, 
hich iss 
planning the af 
II 't 
.1In.,
 .1!  
l'rt, 







Open Daily 9 a tr.  
Monday
 10 a.m 
 










































































I he list of 

































Hotel  St. 
Claire;  Tau  Mu Delta  
at 6 









at.  noon in 
the Industrial
 



























be the most 




 the alumni. 
while  stu-
dents 
will  be admitted 
free upon presen-





 Outside guests may 
attend for 
oventt -five cents, as customary. 
The Spartan Council, which has been 
instrumental
 in 
',Limning  the 
Grand  
Rally. is headed I/3' Re Dunnipace. 











demonstrated  the 
digestive  system 
Nfembers of Kappa 
Delta Pi. active 
One  











ments to attend the pre -game luncheon et; 
to be held in the patio of the Hotel 
The geology desplay
 was featured on 
St. Claire 
on Saturday.
 November  18. 
this floor also. The observer
 is able tit 
at 12:00 o'clock. The luncheon. a part 
see just how various minerals are de
-
of the Fall Frolic activities. will carry 
tected latneath tbe cirth surface. The 
out a football theme in the decorations 
display was 
almost










 to whith most 












































































































and  the 11, 
place









 college had been strained 
°kr,
























from  the with 
his 






































d int throbbing 
heart  





11'ht it 1 am talm 
anti  still 
I t ;time-
 hear 



























 fans tht 
you 





 Wear  flower
 at the 
last
 game of the
 season. 
Spartan  Spears will 
be
 on hand 
at twelve o'clock. 
































































features  of the World 
Fair
 









Richardson.  facultt 








the Science Rcture hall. 
Professor
 
J. W. Richardson 
havine
 























Planetarium  gave 
a 
rit   
t.restin, account of his obsers.' 
The upper floor 
of
 the 











 demonstrated from 
the  
tion of It from the earth 
















 tif scientists in the 
attempt to check diseases were explain 
ea. 
The  most interestinz item on displas 
hiovever. accordine to Professor J. 11 
Rithardson. was
 the perfect 
figure of ., 
model








Model Warr made in 
approximately
 S10.000 and took 
os 
 ears to tomplete. 
All the organs of the figure are mad, 
of rigid cellophane. A lecturer
 is or 
hand to 
speak on the fundamental fun, 
tions of the anatomy  of 
man.  
The model 
will  be sent 
to 
the  11   










Included in the medical exhibit  
the 
most  life
-like  model of that 7 









 on. tru:,, remarisaith 
pretentation for the figures are so life 
like. 
Leaving the 1E111 of Science whit!, 
tontains  
hundred,
 oi w-orthy displats. 
Professor 
J. W Richardson took hi -
audience  to the Alder Planetarium and 
Ast ronomica I M u scum . 
.1 large dome in the center
 of the 
museum  oyses 
as 
a lerture 




















that directly above them 
th, 
'heavens" would he revealed. 
Anti then
 to the utter surprise
 of all a 
truly  remarkable 








the sun rise and
 watches it 
rttaverse
 the sky 
and set in a 
blaze of 
kir&  Then 
the  moon 





together  with 
Ole milky




































































 (hardly) think of 
a time or a place 
that  
wouldn't  do for one 
of 









easily  over 
sweaters  and 
woolens






































































































































































































































every one of 
those
 
readers, is back 
- 
doing'  damage this 
year, 
twee, each and every 
ss(lemen, augmented by 
,,( equal 
info San JOW. 
 Ft sl,sing certain things 
; 
e,, Cpartans









 Kaufmans. nsdable 
rs-,,, 
s bulldogs will 
be








tackle; Horace Nis -
r nt, r. }inward P h a r i s, 
1.,ni  
spisey. end; Phil Drath, 
trn. ti tt galloping will of the 
I. 
wr
 t'oles of Selma. 



















/wt., his HtIMP in the 
 :met at po,sible. 
tint',


















 y, . 
rther  into the football  
d 
book
 that we find twit 
Fresrio. malls i-













































































































































































































poll  11 
ot






















 been able 
















end  of 
the 
count.  

















richt half Duch 
a. It. 
BM,  


















schooler  es, 
little is 








  Itreacher. 
Rolon.on am!








t,: r. - 
r..- the' 
...with 







r..  - r.. 
eiverl
 
























behind  ..i/ L, 
is  Phil 
DraLh 
who sicri
 .tt left half -
hack. A 
165  pounder 
irom  Reed -
ley, 
Calif.,  Drath 
shres with 
Coles  and 












 they may lie































































the  game. 
The , 
enter
 trio. Collins, 





















their fight and 
tud.ri..r
 




























 Jen  
1l ht 
darted  slowly 
but  his pia). of 
'In 
lad It., 











































working as a unit 
Hrino  the last week 
and  will pr., irle all 
the  offensive 









State  backfield 










 ,- in. 
-nperior 
































. I VI l' 
 1.1 I r Ii in- 














everyone  to his one
 of ihu 
on.standing  e.lifs in the Far 
Western Conference, Captain Bud Hubbard wiil lead hi* .an Jose State 'dr" ik"rm't' 11".. 
Spartans gainst 
Fresno











what  promises to be one of the 
classics
 of the local. season Noted for imri 
M'de't" b"Y 
tirdas.
 los line drives,
 
his stellar defensive
 play. Bud will be der 
eaded  on to stop the dssaling 
nig ma, he the instrument-  
runs of 
Lewis Coles, ace of the




tht Bulldogs to the 
c.. r 
'1,tnerrow's
 game iS 
the 
iniiit  
the Far Western rare.
 It hem,.  

















































San  Jose's 
Spar-
tans in 





































,r sin, the 
injury  to kill \ art ri 




lin als w ill 
hate
 tii depend 
[110, (or their gains. And the Fnt-
nans  will
 
have  to be 
plenty 




 ccimposed oi 
melt mrappy gridders as Hubbard. 
I rand,. Simoni, Buehler. Collins. Sand 
..Idt and Whitaker. 











the tnen of 
Sparta take the 






that he has 
done a lot of worrying °tit-
! 









game When. he 
oso .orderence flags in a row, a feat scouted 











'stated that San 
Jose  was easily the best 
Detiroot's 




 all-around  team in 










 notice to the
 reserve s.rength 
rise of San Jose from thr 














 ion their 
.aind Horner, who 
plays right
 half on 
was 
to
 a title, following victories 
over
 offense and fullback nn 






the Cal Aggies, the Spar 
Cotes. "Chuck" Jacobsen, and "Spid-
tarn, 






Such men ;is Shehtanian, 
Simoni,
 WM probably intlude Spivey


























hy the [trials for 
their  stet 
ha play 
last










 to say 
nothing  of 
Hines  and 
Pacific.  
SCORING ACE 
Be'ow  is Fresno State's 
candi-
date 




 Lewis Coles. A fast 
and tricky 
gentleman,  Coles hs 
La .ed 
some
 44 points so far this 
IspesOn which places him 
aillOrig 
the elect of the 
Coast  in thi 









' 411,, r 
.STRONG







































































































































































































































school day, except Mon -1 
Men hy the Associated Students of San 
















Harry  Hawes 
The U.S.S. Macon is now making the 
test of the 
use of rigid dirieibles as an 
operatinu unit of the navy. If the ex 
periment 
proves
 stittes,fol. and it is 
shown tH3t the Mator, i, of definite 
use to the fleeet. the 
.2.. ernment will 
build other sister ship. 
First it was "Buy
 British." then "Buy
 
American," and 









an effort by. the 
uovernment  






products.  Chinese goods
 for the 
Chinese 













convenes in December has 








burg, which has been 











make the stamps of this 
country valuable. 








 the divisions 
of his Holy
 Roman Empire. 
Many  other 
changes will 
also  be made so 
that
 the 
new Germany will not 
be recognized by 
those  who remember 






and  the United States 
is on. Sir 
Bolton 
Meredith  Eyeres 
NIonsell,
 First 






 Commons that it is intend-
ed
 to build larger war 
ships within the 
limits of the 1030 naval treaty to meet 
the construction prouram of the United 
States It is to be expected that Japan 
will be a 
third  to enter the race. a, she 
has long been 
watching  our naval pro -
cram
 








 now for the first 
time.  It isn't gen-
erally 
known. but there 




 in our (ay n 
music  
 department. 
He was a German 
-Toy dui. -
Mc the Great 
War.  He deatt hiefly 
with  
the 




into quarts of 
American  Ay iators' coffee. 
(This is presumably

























 for the dogs
 
with  Pandit, 







































all  over 
state. On November 27, 
the  symphony 
orchestra 






as Eagan and his same wodwind en-
semble have 
vone 
to Redwod  
City
 to 
play two program. to the 
Sequoia High 
School student body. 
Also. yesterday 
and today. students of 
instrumental  mu-
sic
 have been visiting air, 
Charles Hay-
ward of the Los 
Gatos  High School 
Mu-
sic department, fintliou
 oat how music is 
taueht in 
our neighbor city. 





















night  there 





Tonto.  dipped in ink. 
Pretty  clever. 
a 











This  column is personal be -
the 
president  and the college. 
Outsiders are requoted not to make use 
of the 
material.  
Mothers anti dads are to have 
the 
right 
of way at the uame Saturday. If 
you can possibly dtt it. be sure to have 
one
 or both of them there. 
The  game 





w ay' this is 
a good 
7.1e for all of us 
get together in 
a grand rally. It 









remember dads and mothers come in on 
32c tickets if you have  your identifi 
cation card.) 
That  will make forty-
eight 
hundred. We 









students. That will fin
 most 
of the seats. We could
 accommodate 
about two thousand
 other spectators 
and 
make a wow if it. 
This is the last game
 on our schedule. 
If 
you haven't seen 
your
 stadium and 
your team in action,
 this is your last 
chance,
 The utime will be 
worth any-
body',  money and time. Don't forget 
to 
bring s -our folks, San 
Jose  State is 
a friendly sort of a college, but we're 
getting si hie nosy we're in danger of 










have  a grand rally On.' 
year,  a show of force
 which will 
make us 





 was out to 
hear and see 
the
 Verse Choir. It 
was a splendid 
en-
tertainment,
 artistic, original, 
well done. 
I suspect 
their tour will 
be a grand 
success. I hope the day will come when 
we can send 
out all sorts of student 
groups. 
les  tine experience
 for the par-
ticipants.  It's start or satisfaction to  
our alumni and friends.
 and incidentally 
it 
attracts  good talent to the college. 
Have you seen the Alumni
 Bulletin? 
It's a lively. interesting 
publication  from 
COVET tO l0ter. jolly, 
clear  and construe 
tire. 
We're not sure 
but we may have 
struck a bit 
of
 luck. I'll share it with 
you now tor fear it may not come true. 
The national government is spending 
W/0.000,000
 (four
 and eight naught:, 
Miss Allampresst in a battle against un-
employment
 that will mean work for 
thousands of men. We are to have 
twenty.five 
assigned  to us to landscape 
our 
stadium  It's just possible a certain 
amount of 





 tools and materials. We 
:nay also 
le able to use these men for 
' the land-capinv of the East Quad on 
the 
general
 provision that they will be 
permitted to do 
any  work 
which  doe, 
not take the 
place 
of some












his  A 
Cate  
pada Choir 
to appear on 
the program 
















Then  he learned that 
the Verse Speak -
Harper,
 violin. Wilma 
Williamson, 
cello-  class in 
Elern,tary.  School










in a big way. They. 
i.ng Choir uas to appear. 








uant  to 
teath
 their 
"kiddies"  song and 
talent

















 up the local col 



















































 is when 
they've
 got their vil- 
tan
 spirited. he-men 
gone































to go with 
























let a good 
director
 down


































the  only bound 
magazine
 
lined up behind the 
























 does it. 
thumbed,  that everyone and his brother 
Why






























































































































 not the only
 fam 
ous person 












verse.  short 
stories,  and lit-










where  she 
graduated 
just ten year, 
after her lam 
OUS
 husband.
 She was 
a member



















awhile  in 
northern  , 
California. 
Anna  






002  the 
Markhams






Their  son, 
Virzil is on the 




















































































































































 an address of 
welcome  
President  Wilbur which 
offically 
 .s1 
the tonference, immediately fol-





Walter  RecksIck ably re-
presented
 San Jose in their 
reports  and 











 the most 
important
 feature 
in the round 
of activities. The 
round 
table 
subjects were as 
follows,  
1 Russia and Pacific
 Relations, with 
losis upon the recent 
Russ- Japanese 
dions. and 
upon  the proposal re 
__ition of Russia by- the 
United  













































pleasure  of 
liatenin
 





lecturer,  to 
publicist. An inter 




ertat m.iny of the 
students 
who are et 





peoples. for a grew 
dents were sent
 I 
of their respective 
Students in this  
cerely 
and earnestly it. 
natitakal Relation, 
ult aficial5
 of lot 
ohms of Iota RI 











announcements have just been 










oakland, California. to the 
effect that 
Ole Vt. E. Boeing 
Scholarships  will be 
roffered 
again during the school year
 
10331934
 to American university and 
Allege 
undergraduate  students who 
are 
interested in aviation as a career. These 
will represent the 
Fifth Annual W. F: 
Boeing Scholarships, which comprise 
four aeronautical training courses. with 
a tuition value of $75,000, given at the 
Boeing School of Aeronautics. 
The scholarships are awarded on the 
basis of an essay competition. To he 
eligible for entering the competition the 





I. He must be an undergraduate stu-
dent in regular attendant, in some uni 
versity, college or junior college in the 
United States or 
Canada. which offers 
at least two years of work leading to 
a Bachelor's Degree in Arts 
and Sciences. 
1. fie must be of the white race, 
between the ages of 18 and 25; 
of 
average height; normal weieht; have 
normal 
eyesight; and be devniel of 
any 
physical handicaps. 
3 Ile must write an ess$ of between 








F:ssays will be judged by a 
National 
Committee
 of Award 
composed
 of men 
prominent in aeronautical and engineer-
ing circles under tbe chairmanship of 
Dr. Baldwin M. Woods, 
Chairman. De-




 In determin 
ing 
awards  the 
following
 points
 are em 
phasized
 in different 















from it; (el the 
merit of the 




 of subject 
matter.  
Winner
 of First 
Award in this 
con-
test 
















































Third  and 
Fourth
 Awards 
have  the 






































 by candidates mu 
prior to 
March
 1. In./4 . 
1434 Scholarships may t 
training at the geeing ts 
the quarter 





following  universities 
an,' 
been awarded scholars!, 
University. University r.. 
Calif ornia Institute 0 
Clarkson Memorial 
Colle.-















!soma. and Antioch College 
As
 an example of the
 w. ' 
subject material 
for essa 
listed below a few of 



















































 is a 
unit
 










































































































geSti0115  101. 
teachin.
 
erature, 
in a 
talk
 
in 
te 
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P: 
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PI 
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Ti
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wen
 
Fak,
 
M.(  
torn,
 
it 
ing 
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club
 
ive  
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held
 
Dot 
in 
